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. Wyo. , Jan. 30.f( <ielal.-
Wyomlnn's

. )-
newly discovered gold fields on

the banks of tlio Grand encampment river
have Just received a most Important endorse-
ment

¬

from the famous Illaek Hills cold dis-

trict
¬

of South Dakota In the form of a re-

port
-

from Iho nsaaylng laboratories of the
ndgmont cod Union Hill Smelting company
ot Oalem S. D. , and mining men believe-

that It will bo the eauso of an exodus ttom
the Iack) ! tllll Into the Grand Encampment
within the next few months that will vie
with the Klondike rush Into The
rcoorl Is made by Knglneor of Mining Xoa'.-
iBlevcr , alter a careful and personal Invcstl-
gatlon

-

of Iho new district , and It Is based
1-itgely upon tests of Grand nncamp-
iiidiit

-

otrs gathered by Hxpert Slever during
ills recent visit to Wyoming. These ansays
were made by C C Grlggs , assayot In charqe-
of ( ha ndgmont and Union Hill company's
Icboi.itorlos , which laboratories rank among
HIP greatest In America.-

In
.

his formulated statement , Mr Slovor
pronounces the gold nnd cc , ier Indications
of C ! and Itnrannmcnt to bo richer than
tlioso of any other mlncril belt ot the United
Statoi. Careful assay at the laboiatory of-

tlio Wjoinlog Slate university show an high
ns f ovcnty-Mireu ounces of gold per ton
Mr. Slever ba tabulated the results ot
various assujs , He thin says In tbe rc-
jnrt-

"Inking Into consideration the very meager
amount of development to be found In the
dlslrlcl , Iho rosulls , us show i by the above
ni' a > s , are certainly very icniarkable 1

h.ue been In mining cviliips ccid engaged ll
milling for moro than twenty jears , and cm
truthfully ray that I lave never seen a cairri
that for the amount of development done
hlmwB rs fl.itlorlng itrospeIs as Ibis one
The ledge" } pcem to bo uniformly verllal-
ami tliLj , talc M In connection with t'.iofac
fiat the II ut and surface lock carry value
diich as 1 got from the satrnles assayed , I

proof to me that tlu ore Is lliere In laig-
hodlrs and Unit sun. rl'lng values will b
found when depth 1.? obtained

"I believe there will bo a great tush Into
tills cam. ) .is teen as spring corns , am-
v Ith the prospecting and develcnlm ; tlat wll-
be done duilig the corning bummer I predlc-
t'.ic discovery of some of the rbbost niloc
that have jet been found In the hlstorj1 o
mining In this countrj- . Located as It Is , th
town of Grand nncampnicnt will be the cen-
UT and of this mining district
and being surrounded by a lln-elj Irrigate ,

farml'it ; country from which to draw Its sup
piles , It will be abundantlv- able lo care to
the great Inlltix of ueci io tlut is euro to-
exilic with the opening ot coring , vvllhou
reselling to extorllon ot any kind Shouli
the duvolcpmenl of the mines bo earrlei-
on , as I bellovo It will tllls joir , I will IID-

be suinrlsed to find Grand nncaireimont .
city of 10,000 peop'e a je ar hence.-

"I
.

might bay I4iat a gre-at fa-tor lo the
development of th's new camp , In conclusion
Is the splendid streams ot water light a
Land tint can be utilized to furnish light nn-
p wcr for the mines , and water for all mill
fliiil k.nelters ncco'E.iry for the treatment o
ores , DS well as an abundant supply for do-

mcstlc LSOS. and for the city aad manufac
lining
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Docs Not | | ro > f of "Slrmlillliiu"
( lie riniiiK-lnl ( llii'Mlion-
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.

: , Wyo , Jan 30 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) State Treasurer Henry G. Hay to-

day
¬

tendered liLs resignation as chairman ot
the republican central commlUeo for Lnra-
mlc

-
counly on account of the vote of the

"Wj-o-nlng Ecnatoiu , Watren and Clark , for
tbii Teller-Matthews bllver resolution. In-

rchlnilng ho H3JH-

"Tho
-

position taken l y our ecnatora indl-
cr.tcj

-

that It Is thrlr liitentlcni to force the
ic-publlcans of tb'u otato Inlo n prisltlon au-
lagonlsllo

-

lo McKlnlny , the national repub-
lic

¬

in party iand tbo St Louis paltfonm and
a. largo imjurlty of them cauuot be so-
forced. . "

Mr Hay assorts that "straddling" on the
financial question In tli2 last campaign lost
"Wjomlng ta McKlnlcy. The icFlgr.utiou Is-

lbcllevc d to be thn commencement of a light
ifor aiipri'iiiacy In the republican parly of tlu-
itato ibetwrrn the gold otandaid advocates
under tlio lead of ex-Sonator Curey nnd the
blmotalllst.s under Seimtorti Warren and
Clark , now control the stale organizat-
ion.

¬

.

- v ti - < < - il-

.Wyo
.

, Jan. 30 Dr A W
Barber of tills city , who has been in Denver
bi veral dajs Investlgallng the reported d's-
npiiearanro

' -

of Joel Ware Footer , leturncc-
Ihls mariilng and toports that the stories li
reference to Foster's ahortago In his accounts
with Iho trusU he represented have bco-
inaggerated. . Fcwter was the assignee of the
T A. Kent Hanking house ot this place and
bad practically closed tbo afTUlis of the c s-

tate Ho had but a few hundred dollars of
the estate funds. As receiver of Iho Chej
< Mine National bank , It Is bolleve d thai M-:
Foster held no funds , all moneys collected
liavlng been turned Inlo Ibo Treasury de-
imrtmont.

-

. Fo.sler was last heard of lu Chi-
cago on January 23 , Ho had left his hotel ,

leaving his baggage * , and us ho wan traced
to a questionable resort It la believed not
improbable that bo lias met with foul plaj-

I'miiil Claim * .

linm.VA , Mont. , Jau , 30. ( Special. )
Among the 50.000 worth of county cMlnui
considered by the State Hoard of Uxamlncrs-
nt a recent meeting were $2SOO worth of
claims Issued to J , W. Fetzer , now oerv Ing-
a two-j oars' term In Iho peciltcntlarj for
bounty frauds , committed In Hcavcrhcvid
count j. The beard la considering whether
to paj tbe cluln'H or not , It being pretty vvel
proven that all hut a smalt part of them are
fraudulent. Totzcr offers to tell whal he-
Km own about the claims providing the state
will not prrsccute him to the limit , although
he tajs he U willing to take one jear for
tarh ofTcirsc As ho operated In nine coun-
ties

¬

his tola ! term would not be lew than
nine jears In the event the atate accepted
lib proposition. Fctzcr's toitlmcciy wuuld-
bt> necessary If the state refused to pay the
claims To guard against further botintj-

In nil the world Ihcro It no other tn.itrnc.it-
o | mc , to bwcot , BO g.ilc , to niirrd ) , for pro-

.verung.piirifjliig.aud
.

br.uillfjiu thonUn ,
c lp , anil jiatr , and eradicating cuiry liu-

inor
-

, as warm OatlK vvllh Ci'iu-imv'
und geiulo anolnllngi with
liicut ), the great tkln euro.-

CT

.

llM thr* ihoul tbt wlJ.

bout Uu fella , fk tp au4 ttAlr ," fru*.

EVERY HUMOR

frauds , the board to , ! ay 'MUCI a letter to
county clerks and recorders calling atten-
tion

¬

to the provisions ot the bounty law.

INDIANST P.I'Oll IMS.i-

i
.

friiiti > < rtti DiiKoln On the
> loVnnliliiK < i

.niSMAHCK
.

, N U. , Jan 30 (Special. ) A

| large delegation ot Indians left Standing
llock agency last week for Washington to
nee the "Great Father" and talk with him
concerning some claims of the Sioux nation
that have not received the attention from

j the government authorities that the leadern-
of the Indians think they deserve. Among
the leaders of the Indlinn who are making
the trip to Washington are John Oras * and
lied Pish. They ate accompanied bj a num-
ber

¬

of chlcftatna of leaser Importance John
Ora&s M the eh'uf Justice of the- Sioux na-

tion
¬

and presides over thu court ot last re-

sort
¬

on the reservation , whlrh Is conducted
by the Indians. He Is an oritor In his na-

tive
¬

tongue nnd one of the old men eloquent
of the- Sioux tribe Ho waa ono ot the chief-
tains

¬

of the Sioux at the tlrao of the Cuutcr
massacre and on all stale occasions when the
tribe Is to ho represented In apecchmakliis
Grass Is called upon to do the orating. At
the Mandan fair he addressed a gathering
of several thousand whites and made an ad-
dress

¬

which would have done credit to any
w'hlto frpecchmakcr.

The claim that thcso chiefs will present
to the government U no mean ono. They
claim that the treaty of 1SCS reded to them
a tract ot land on the o.ist nlde ot the Mis-

souri
¬

river , covering the site of lilsmarck ,

nnd a largo tract of valuable land extending
as far north na Painted Woods twenty mlle-s
north of llltmarck , and that , although the
government ceded them this land , they Lave
never been paid for It , or received any In-

come
¬

from It. Accordingly , they want to-

fico the authorities and learn why they
should not receive pay for It.

Another matter which will be presented
by them 16 the presence of the Santor Sioux
on the reservation. Tbo dilute of the Sioux
trlm! who are to go to Washington claim
that the Santco received Sioux scrip , which
thi-y placed on landi In Minnesota and sold ,

nnd hence they arc not entitled to any chars
of tbe annuities distributed at the Standing
Uock reservation , lint , notwithstanding thl ? ,

the Santccs are on tho-rcscrvatlons and par-
ticipate

¬

In all the benefits of the other In-
dians

¬

, to which the latter claim they are
not entitled They want th * great father
to remove the Santccs from the reservat'on
und deprive them of further participation In
annuities.-

In
.

all. about six of the best known chiefs
of the Sioux tribe will make the trip to
Washington and they will bo accompanied
by Louis I'rlmcau aa Interpreter. Gra s will
present the case of thet Indians to the de-
partment

¬

and argue for what he claims are
the lights of the Sioux Hed Fish Is in-
other noted chief of the Slount tbo present
time and ho will participate in the discus-
sion

¬

of the matter with the Indian depart ¬

ment.

soi M n nucoTv MVS.-

IVcilcrx

.

In SoulliP-
IRHRG. . S D. . Jan 30 ( Special )

About 10,000 bead of young cattle wore
brought to this place last fall otid scattered
over the ranges , to take the place ot the
largo number of feeders wtilch were taken
out last fall. That this i >ollcy will be con-
tinued

¬

the coming corlne Is Indicated by BOO

head moro ot this class of cattle having ai-
rlved

-
bore within the last week , part brought

In by ranchers , and others placed on the
market heie. as well as by the fact that a
number of the ranchers In this vicinity are
making preparations to get out and pick uy
all of this class of cattle whlcfo they C u-

secuie In different portions of the northwest
Ono bujer came In today with a carloid-
ol' cows , which ho purchased In the jnrds-
at St I'aul , and bajs ho could have made
a better profit by going to the Chicago } ards-
to make his purchase

of IiHorporiiHnn.-
PICRlin

.

, S. D. , Jtn 30 ( Special )

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Cassnlr Gold Mining , Milling and Invest-
ment

¬

company at Urooklngii , with u capital
of $2,000,000 ; Incoiporators , John D. Larson ,

James 13 Tlbbltts , Geoige T. McHlroy , John
P. Nelson and Matthew Wlmsey.-

Tor
.

the Pli&t Congregational church of
Troy township , Grant county , trustees N'oi-
maii

-
C 1'ryor , Fred R llaraden and Aaio : :

n Johnson
For the Farmers' olonliatlon coin any. at

Aberdeen , with a capital of 150.000 ; Inoor-
porators

-
, Hejamlu F McBurney , Otis U. Wll-

lard and Charles M. Steven-

s.dixciulf

.

> i rltifiN I'ropi-rt } " Sold.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Jau. 30. (Special. )

The sale of the Cascade Springs property
to ''tho Cathollos is now an assured fact ,

Father Hedeckcr of Vermilion , S. 1) , and his
ttorney , John Mauley of Sioux City , having

made the announcement whllo here thla-
week. . They will open tbo Inth bouse there-
In a few weeks as a hospital , with a full
corps of trained nurses and thoroughly
i-iulpped for treating invalids. They will
complete the large hotel In the spring. It-
la reported that the Urcxels are back of the
enterprise-

.luiilrlHil
.

> | OH iMTNliln at I'lcrrc.-
PIURIin

.

, S , D. . Jail. 30 ( Special )

Plorro will , In the near future , change from
the present method of being supplied with
water and llg'iit by a coinoratlon , to taking
charge of Its own voter and light supply ,

tlio coirrany which owns tlio gas and water
plants having made , a proposition to the city
which will give these plants to tbu mu-
nlc'iwlity

-
' at the end of six } cars , on paj-

menls
-

which will bo about tbe same ns the
city now paja for lire hydrants and street
.' amps , The final arrangements will bo made
within a few day-

s.Piiuirait

.

Awiiriliil.C-
HAMIIRRLAI.M.

.

. S. 1) , Jan. 30. ( Special )

J. M. Orc-eno of this city has been awarded
the contract , by the commissioner of Indian
affairs to furnish bay, feed and flour to the
Chamberlain Indian Industrial school , which
will bo In cpenttloi In the near future.-

Vni

.

- ( M cr Coilnl ) .Siill.-
CIIAM11I2HLA1N.

.

. S , D. , Jan 30 (Special )

The voters of Union county ore engaged
In an animated warfare over the preposition
of building a $25,000 com house at Hlk-
Polcit , I'.w county scat. A vote will bo taken
February 8 lo determine the nutter ,

.Vlllllllll-ll III 1)0 llllHllll-NN ,

PIEURD , S D. . Jin. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

l l ho State Insurance department hao
granted authority to do business in this
elate to the American Deciding and Trust
compaii ) of Ilaltlmarc.

' v lrrii Dcimmil for Onion * .

TACUMA. Wash. . Jan. 30. (Special )

Onloni ) are so scarce that i famine In these
vegetables U predicted by local dealers. U-

levclops that thu demand In Alaska haa
created the ohortago and dcalert ) are In ro-
wlso

-

noxious to neil onions In lirgo lots at
) figure In fact , there are but few In

! io n.arkrt Iho evaporating process of
curing vegetables bib , It Is raid , proven such
a aucicss that the onion iiruluct of thla
state and Oregon , lias been larKfb purchased
liy fictorlcs leaving the supply for ordl-

mrj
-

general deiroud vcr ) small I'.icto-
k'H

-

throughout the state have dlspwcd ot-

hwlr cured goods ta fait as they turned
them out and now en all nldra onloiu aio-
wanted. .

The evaporating establishments ore now
not able to keep up with orders and a Sound
Inn sunounceB that it reccotly cables ] to-

3ermany for a uupply of evaporated onions ,
which are to reach hero next month ,

.li'lllci on I'll K ' * S ( i u nil.-

SKATTW3
.

, Wah . Jan. 30. ( Special. )

The contract for the construction of a jetty
at Qra > B Harbor lies bt ca let by tbo gov-

ernment
¬

to a Portland Him. The contract
price U $770,000 The Jetty proper will ex-
end seaward about threu and a half mllei
torn the high-tide limit of Point Handen.-

Tbo
.

follow Ing 1s an oatlwato of the amount
of materials -which will imtor Into iti con-

struction
¬

: Pile* , 310,000 iuare feet ; lum ¬

ber for trestle. SOO.OOO feet , steel rails. COi

tons Iron bolts , 100.000 pounds , brush , 45000
cubic yard.? , stone , 600,000 tons It Is be-

Hfvcd that the completion of this Jetty wll
give a permanent channel Into Graj's liar
bor of twenty-four feet at mean low- water

Moasrim OK r.icirio cnivr-

Ooinn( | of ( irrnt Size Hxlilliltcil In n-

rorllnnil Mitrkrt.
The largest and moot horrible-looking

octopus , or devil tleh. over seen In Portlam
was dlsplajcd In froat of a fish market a *

Third and Ankcny streets , aja the Portland
Oregonlan , and attracted much attention ,

boln ? surrounded by a crowd all day. It Is
Impossible , accurately , to stata the Icngtl-
of the tcntacltfl , or arms , of the monster
as some were festocned on the hooks In the
vicinity ot the one on which the mcnstor
hung , while others were celled In tbe enow-
on the sidewalk It was evident that the
reach of the tentacles would cover thirty to
forty feet The sack-shaped bolj could bo
distended so cs to hold a good-sized boj ant
th thing , when alive and ID geol "picture,1
probably weighed 100 to 1GO poinua. At least
these figures are au average of the estimates
made bv the crowd. The long tcntac'w
were thickly covered with suckers from one
to end , those- rear the head as (shrunken
when the fish was killed , being largo
enough to cover a allvcr dollar , and , prob-
ably

¬

, when the animal was allvo end able
to exracid and contract them , would covei-
a disk between the ozo! ot a inn inn plate a in-
a soup plate.

The crowd gathered around listened wltb
open mouths to the story of a flshcriran
who told them the devil fish hail iswamped
and smashed a boat and chised the crew
ashore. An old sailor gave the crowd some
pointers In regard to devil fsh he had met
In Australian vvatcrp , which could react
their arms up ted pull sallow off the sards-
ot a good-slcd vessel. The advertising
agent , or "barker" for a dime museum re-

lated
¬

hi1 ? experiences In exhibiting a Bluft"J
octopus In Cincinnati , end explained the
ciiatomy of the monster to the crowd. The
fill dealer silt up the glzzardiAape ;! nollth-
of the fish nnd exposed the tooth , or beak ,
shaped llko that of a pairot and us shatp-
as n knife. The cavity of the bodv waa ex-

plored
¬

and all sorts of orrans , Including a
vermiform appendix found.

Thai another sailor told how an octopus
got wound up In the propeller of a steamer
he was on and stopped It and the iitcamer
came near drjttlng Into the brcakcis before
the ariifl of the thing could be cut off an l

cleared awa > . as cvcrj sucker held on llko
grim dcith Then a new hind took the
floor rod told how the fish darted Its
tentacles around and If one ot them touched
a man he wa ? a goner and was hauled to the
bottom of tne sea

"And what would he do with jou then1' "
asked a shivering , pallid wretch of a dope
fiend , whekse bare toes protitided through
h's' wornout shops Into the siow. as he re-

moved
¬

the cigarette snipe fiom h s mouth-
."Why

.

, eat jou. of course , " eiid the oraior
looking aiound , but when he saw the dope
flend , he added"Xo , he would not oat
jou. jou would turn bis stomach " The
llend slid off , Just as a farmer with a whip
ta hid hand , elbowed his waj Into the crowd
and atood staring In open-mouthed wonder
at the monster A mischievous feilow gave
ono of the tentacles a swing and it whirled
around the farmer's neck and he. without
veiling to see who had assaulted him , bogm
striking right and left with bis whip , which
caused a scattering ot the iall di-

rections
¬

lilcli. Hut Out of l.lii'lc.-
nUTTC.

.

. Mont. . Jan. 30 ( Special. ) M.
Oliver , the young convict who recently fell
heir to $15,000 left by the death of an uncle
lu Connecticut and was granted a new- trial
on the charge of robbery , was discharged
because tbo state's witnessed had disap-
peared.

¬

. He was Immediately rearreotod ,

however , and taken to Hillings to answer a
charge of Jail breaking at that place He-
Is also wanted for robbing a postotDco In
Yellowstone county.

> ' H NlJlc * .

C P. Ferry ras been appolnlcd consular
agent at Tacoma for the Trench govern-
ment

¬

The town of Oaksdalo must pay S S Arm-
sti

-
eng $175 for a brokea arm , caused bj

falling on the sidewalk.-
L

.

J. Wskefleld of Clnm l.as made arrarge-
meath

-

to open a big hotel in Hoqulam thai
wd built during boom times-

.Fourlcen
.

Iramps were dilven oul of Monlc-
sane by the marshal ono oay last week
Citizens are urging that vocd jard or rock
pile bo established.-

A
.

secret detective society bao been formed
at Pullnun to make nn effort to discover the
names ot the persons who were concerned In
the Co tax Ijnchlng.-

Accorllng
.

to a i export Just completed ly
Deputy County Auditor Phil T. Breaker
there were 431 'marriages , G45 blrtbs and
432 deaths In Spokane county last jear.

The Olvmple mountains will come in for
a big share of prospecting the com ig saa-
san.

-
. Indication of good quart ? hai alreadj

been discovered and these finds will no
doubt be followed up-

Cock'ag mains arc common In Washington
A few dajs ago a party of aports 1 id a
cocking naln near Sumus and lillly Hclond
returned to Scatllo with over 2.100 on ac-
count

¬

of the prowcru of hlo birds
The Washington Stales Philological so-

ciety
¬

has decided to hold Its next annual
convention at Wal'a' Walla In May. Tne
society wso formed at the stite ualveiinity ,

Seattle in 1S93 Charles A. Harry of I'ull-
rein , president of the society , las Just Is-

sued a circular to all the schools of Iho-
slale , explaining Iho alms of the association
and Inviting language teachers to member ¬

ship.

lllllllll NfUK llll'M-
.DIaIno

.
county warrants cannot bo sold nt

any price-
.Uonner's

.

Ferry farmers have forbidden
parties from floating logs over their mea ¬

dow a-

.Tho
.

next Idaho Intermountaln fair will bo
held In September instead of Oclober , com-
mencing

¬

aboul tbo 25th
Four jears ago a load of wheat broughl

$ C in Idaho markets and now ll is worth
$.'0 and the farmers smile

H. H Lo-.vcr , ex-stalo superintendent of
public instruction , hus entered Iho Journal ¬

istic aiena , having purchabed a half Interest
la the Silver Clly Avalanche

At tbo lilacKfoot Insane asylum there are
now 187 patients 120 males and sixty-seven
females. Six months ago tbcro vveie 114
male *, and flfty-nlno females , . Since tlun-
twentylive males have be-en received and
eleven females , fifteen nules and two fe-
males

¬

have IKJCII dlsehaiged and lour males
and ono female have died.

Ono of the best known Indians In Idaho
died a few clava ago at Glenn's I'errj' . Ills
naiiui was Druneau John und lie won dis-
tinction for hU services as govciamcnt
scout durlnng the Uannouk war. Tlio War
department presented him with a silver
medal in recognition of these services and
llruneau John prized It above everything
clgo in this world John died of old ago.
Some say bo was In tbo neighborhood of 100
years old

' III-H oil Hut i n lluil Cold.
You want the best medicine tfoai can bo

obtained , and that ic Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedj- .

You want a remedy that -will not only
give quick reWof , but effect a permanent
cure

You want a reme-dy that will relieve the
lungs and keep expectoration easy

You want a icmedy that will counlcrou
any tendency toward rrmimonla.

You want a remedy that la plcaaant and
safe to take-

.Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy is thn only
medlclno lu use thut meets all of these re-
quirements

¬

and for the n.ieixly and perma-
nent

¬

euro of bad colds , stands without a-

veer. .

Jiurvcjor ICIIlH u I'liKtniiiNfcr-
.JUL.I.UTTU

.
Idaho , Jan. 30J. . Moranguo.

county survej-or o Nw IVrco county , shot
and Instantly klllcxl I> . A. Klppen. poatmas-
ter

-
ut Ivlppun , Idaho , ''MorHiiguu tltcil t.'ireo-

tihota , all of which took effect The iix > ublu-
orlKlnated over bomo land tbo p.irtfea had
leased together. Moratifuo javo IilmseJf up
to the constable.

GOD'S GOSPEl'-ONE OF HOPE
nil i

Ever a Welcoma WhUing tin Returning
Wiindorer.
. i '

IT ABOUNDS IN BEAUTIFUL COMPASSION

lllaliop Tnllmt Sufjiijjl * u HIM ) Similar
In Oiiinlia , DcHvHnir Three

DlnconricK'lliirliipr the
Hit*.
I ni-

lit. . Hov. nthelbcrt.TXalbot of tbo Protes-
tant

¬

Episcopal church had a very busy day
In Onuiim jcstordaj. Ho preached to two
largo congregations at Trinity catbcilrnl , tbo
ono on the text ,

* Tlio glorious gospel of tbo
blessed God" In tbc morning nnd tbe other
or. the missionary work of tlio church In
Idaho and Wyoming In the afternoon. At-
R o clock In the afternoon ho preached to-

tbo colored congregation nt the Church of-

St. . I'hlllp the Deacon , At C 30 o'clock ho
left for South UKhlchem. Pa , having been
recently chosen bishop of control Pennsjl-j
vanla and being now , en route to his future
UulBcopat residence In the Kej stone state.
As the former blthop of Idaho and Wyoming

|

lit. Kenthelbcrt Talbot Is well known
iimong churchmen In 'this city and on the
'threo occasions nt which he spoke yesterday
bo was greeted by largo sized congregations

The text of the morning discourse was
taken from Timothy 1 , II In his Introduc-
tory

¬

remarks Bishop Talbot said "Some
may sa > that this text asserts nothing , that
It glvca us no Information or advice and is-

thereloro without value. Those great men
who have moulded their own times and who
have left their Impress on later ages have
general ! } been these who bad the rare
capacltj and the unusual ability of espress-
Irg

-
In a few words some ono great thought

Tills Is true In religion , In sociology and In
politics The familiar phrase , No taxation
without representation , ' was the kcj-
notu

-
uC the colonists In their tight against

tbo mother countrj How It strengthened
thu heatts of our forefathers and hew I-
tgao them courage In their battles for the
truth contained In that epigrammatic sen-
tence

-

! So we flnd It with the words of the
greatest piophc.s of the Old Testament
Ihey expressed their greatest truths In i|

stiong , pregnant , epigrammatic sentences ,

their sermons abounded with these.Vo
Hnd Christ Himself did net decline to tlso
such phrases. 'Go Into all tbo world and
preach the gospel , ' 'The blood of JCMIS
Christ , 'Tho kingdom of God , ' 'The glorious
gospel of the blr-9301 God'ire Illustrations
oj the pow ei of such phrases

IS A DIVINE ONO-

."Hut
.

let us examine the pbiaso we have
chosen for our text this morning. Tlist of
all wo Hnd that It was a divine phrase It
wan a divine elation It was .something-
authorllatlvc Paul was profoundly im-

pressed
¬

with tbo dignity of the gospel.
though bo was familiar with other religions
This phruso was supernatural It was fresh
from God , and It therefore cairled authority
and sanction with it-

"liil us consider the text from a human
standpoint Natural ! ) one man will regard
It from one standpoint ''and ono fiom another
Hut I think we will all agree that the tlrst-
gloiy , the chief glorj of the gospel Is that it
has revelled to us "the ,dignity and the au-
tborltj

-

of God. Think of the condition of
the woild before the sl °rl° us gospel was
Then tMnk of what Jt Ins accomplished
by tevcallng to tha world the dignity , the
authority , the powfer and the of God-
.It

.

has told the weld: that God Is a loving , a
compassionate Father , No matter how far-
away from our Heavenly Father wo ''may
stray , there IHo Is always waiting to welcome
us back to Him Curs' is a grspel of hope ,

not to fear 'lie S3 loved the wo-ld that He
gave His only begotten Son. ' Yea It Is a
gospel of Gcd's bciutlful compassion. It
tolls us of God's fatlurhcod And men are
oelng told this fact JoJay as they ncer-
oicn? told It since l o apostolic dajs

' 'The glorious gospel of the blessed God'
also declares mall's trilo destiny. It tells
man of bis own possibilities , his leal destiny ,

bis possible elevation. The Immortality of
which it leaches is broader and
greater than the immortality taught
by Plato and Soorates The method of the
gospel waa that God Himself cauic to earth ,

suffered and died , making atonenvnt for our
sins. Ho Is our great Lover. Ko la our great
Hn ancipator. He Is our great elder Hiother.-
Man's

.

dignity consists in his being made
leaponslblo for his de'Is and conduct. The
lower animals arc without tils , so they fol-

low
¬

their beastly Insll-icts and then die
Hut the nobility of man la different , and It Is-

of this that the 'gloilous gospel' makes us
hunslblo-

."Thero
.

must needs be someway by which
the lining Father may be. brought nearei to
His children. The third glory of our gospel
is that It r-as brought God and man tosethoi.-
ChrUtman

.

day does not raerelj stand for a-

ietty legend It means the adoration of that
great , stupendous fact tbat ) > ought heaven
anJ earth G.d and man. together. It Is
only when we ally ourselves closely with God

trat our sins will be forgiven us. Tno gos-

pel

¬

daus not leave us alone In our weakness.-
LJven

.

our weakness reed not cause us to
shudder nor to tremble , fcr In th gospel we-

siall find power and victory and ccitaln-
tilumph If tro gospel la so potential. If Its
eloquence has rcvolullnnUed rations , what
ias it done for you ? If > ou admire tha gos-

ol

-

Intellectually and phllcsophlcilly. ''what-

ias It done for you personally' Is the gpa-

pol

-

a personal force with jon' And If thla-

e true , then may I ask what have jou done
or the gospel7"

TALKS TO THE CHILDREN.-

At

.

the afternoon service at Trinity
cathedral jester-Jay Bishop Talbot addressed

children His nd-

Iress

-
x congregation largely of

was framed In language that made It-

oadlly understood 4> y the little- ones , ami-

at the same time appealed to thu older ones
iresent. In the main be told of his mlk-

lonary
-

labors in the field from which ho-

lll soon bo taken , Idaho and Wyoming , and
rlatcd many pathetic stories of that portion

of the west-
.U'sbou

.

Tjlbot that be shsuld return
rom Pennsylvania nnd would rotnaln Iti-

daho and Wyoming for about one year more
The bishop to succeed him tlie.o will not
bo chosen until October , and bo will look

after the Odd until after the arrival of His
nuc CMor Ho said that there wcro many ,

hlngs bo wanted to do In Idaho acdjo -

nlng before .10 left the fluid In which he
had worked for the last eleven years Ho
Minted to finish the spires of his cathedral

and nlaco a ehlmo of bells In tbeie He
lad odvlsed a Now York man of this desire ,

id exerted tlat it would Oo gratllled-
lo wanted to raho 2.r ,000 for an endow-

ment
¬

fund for a bojs' school In bis dloceec
.'or St Margaret's bUuwl fcr Bills Idaho
10 said he wanted $25,000 , and of this amount
3,000 bad been nromlned.-

In
.

the eleven jcars lie tad been In that
nrt of tbe west be had bclpad to build
'orty-four new churches and olphtecn ne-

cctorlcs. . but there was meed for more
hurdies and rectoriesTbo school for In-

dian
¬

girls also needed flnanc'al help , which
le hcoed to secure while oist. One Indian
{lurch lad been recen'ly built , and nnathor
hat will scat 400 Indl-cw Is now being

built of loiji. The bishop al.no said he wanted
to ralie $4,000 for tbo i oor clergy t the
elates named

unroria THD COLORED PEOPLE
Illshcj ) Tfllbot , nrcoinimnlcd by the bishop

of Nebraska , rlaltcA the KplsccvM church
6t St Philip the Dwoon last opening nt 5-

o'clock , and the former churchman preached
n sermon In the Interest of the missionary
work In Wjomlng and Idaho SpeclM nui. lc-

wt 8 rendered for the occasion , and the altai
and chancel were prettily decorated with
evergreen , holly nnd cut flowers. Rc-Mor
John Albert Williams conducted the service *

The text for Hlshop Talbot'a discourse was
selected from St. Matthew , vl. , 10 "Tb >

Kingdom Come. " The blshcri elaborated upon
the meaning of the passage and told In do-
quent language , ( hat without It the Lords
j > rajcr would have but little comfort for
mankind. Launching into the inlsslotiarj
field the bishop spoke about his cloven
years' of labor In Wyoming and Idaho. He
said that there were very lew colored fiecolP-
In that territory , although those who did
reside there wereos a rule devoted to Chris-
tianity

¬

In Wyoming ho bad recently con-
firmed

¬

six colored people Chinamen were
there In largo numbers , nud It had been bin
eMcrlenco that ttiey wcro more dinrult of
conversion then any other class. The Japa-
nese

¬

bad proved more willing 'to accept
Christianity , whllo the 10,000 red mcu In
that section were rapidly accepting the
church of Christ.-

I

.

I The Kplscctial srhcol for Indian girls In-

Ii Wyoming , with the assistance of the gov-
i eminent , wxts growing rapidly , nnd the girls

were learning to read , write , sow and cook
nt a most astonishing rate. Wftcn Indians
once accepted the teachings of Christ , thej
became oainest and devout Cbrlsthns There
were fortj-four ii: taccpat churches In Hut
territory , and yet ( hero were many oppor-
tunities

¬

for more The blsheo urged upon
the congregjtlcti the uecmslt ) to support this
missionary work Hborallj , and In closing he-

rnld a pleasant tribute to tbe parish of St
Philip Hie Deacon for the llbeialtty It 1ul-
In the fcast ohowu toward missionary work
by financial offerings

VITII ..MICKS' . V TO * MiV.VTIO > .

Dr. H > (1 ' ii > v 'I'lii-rc < - llotiiNl nnd-
ll < litiii'nl Doiihlfrt."-

Ucllct
.

ns a Means to Sahatlon" was the
subject of the prrmoiv preached at the Klrst-
Picsb > tcrlan church jestcrday bj
Joseph N. Hoyd of Chlcniro , The speaker
tort as bis text St Matthew , xl , C In open-
ing

¬

Dr. Ho > d L'ild' dlElbelicvors of thcdoctrlfo-
of i ahtttlon is pieachel by Chrht cr easily
summed up under ''two heads They were
the honest and the dishonest tljubtcrs.
Through the teachings of Chrht ns tarrlrd
down by the pcrlptures to the present day
It was asserted that salvation would be
given all who ! In ''tha wisdom and
wcrks of Gel and obc > od bis commandments
These teachings of the iblble the Infidels dl2-
oeliovod

-

They wished ocular proof of the
promise made by God through Chrht , though
whllo Inslrtlng upon this often blinded their
ejos to inlraclca going on all about them
which In their stubborn Ignorance they re-
.fused to nccipt n.-i proof

The honest doubter stumib'ed along through
llfo because his reuses refused to accept tile
ovldencea of a higher power which wa
dally made manifest The dishonest doubter
was not looking for the truth , but foi-

Kroum'a which would justify his living a life
full of eln It was recounted In the 'biblo
that John the Uaptlst was a doubter at-
tlnus Although ho foretold the aihcnt of
Christ , In following him In later jcars be
often grew skeptical , ''because the works of-

Ood were not In line with his own
When Christ -waj thrown Into r rlon he
could not understand It. Ho thought that
the power omnipotent would rend aside the
prls-on Uars with lightning. Yet nothing of
this klnl occurred. It was not a part of
the Almighty's plan.

Often when wo are In pain or suffer'ng
from diseases which no fault of our own
brought about , wo arc apt to doubt the wis-
dom

¬

of Go3 , oald Dr. Hoyd Yet It Is often
the oiso that this same anilctlon lo pro-
ducthe

-

of Immense good to the soul and thus
It la In this inscrutable fashion that the
Dlety wciks We should doubt the
w'sdom on high which plars sad executes
all things

When Cbrlht told of Ills crucifixion Peter
nnd othoru doubted. Surely If Christ war
the son of God he could give battle to the
grim dcEtrover. They could see no reason
tLat He should die and therefore refused lo
accept his stitoincnts. When ll was shown
later that Chrlot had jlelded up Ills life tint
the sins of others might he absolved , the
magnllude of Iho great pita of ualv alien
became apparent.-

Dr
.

Hojd ( aid at the present day the
woild was full of sects and Isms , each ami-

II ejcrj one tijlno ; to work oul itb own tal-
vatlon

-
, according to Its own ideas Clnls-

i tlanlly wi3 tabooed bj those who ccn.ildcred
j themselves too wise to be guided by Ito
i teachlngb Some v.cre hoMsl In llieir con-

vlcllcns
-

, olhcis d'shoncat , jel val did any
of the movements profit If their foio-vcir ,
did not follow out the plan of God' It wes
far better to have honest faith In God than
honest doubt. With hciicit faith the rellgicci-
of Christ would ba rcadllj unfolded. Follow-
ing

¬

out these Ideas It wcs evident from the
lives of many that outward success In a
worldly berso was not true sueccw. The
pure heart. In action and motive , were
thcua who In nature wcro btrong enough lo-

cncouutcr all things.-
As

.

long as people wished for display to
show them the power of God , so long would
they bo disappointed In religion. Hvery one
should adapt themselves to Rod's plan of
salvation without questioning It. It never
changed It cors'sted In purllj of mind nd
ncticn , and an obedience to the dlvlre com-
mands

¬

Hveryone should consecrate himself
to Chrlsl , follow Him blindly , and obey Ifli
teachings.-

OIK

.

; : ; 'run ' u.oov-
Or. . ItiiNHi'll HUM n Wiv Cuiniinli ii for

PiMihlliltloil.-
At

.
the FIrfit Congregational church jrs-

Idday
-

morning Hov. Dr. Howard H Hussoll-
of Columbus , O. , delivered an addrepa on-

"Thu Woik of the Anti-Saloon Leocue. " Ho-

Is a national representative of the American
Anti-Saloon Icaguo and Is establishing a
state branch of the organization In Ne-
braska , Dr Ituasell was Introduced to the
congregation by Rev F , A. Warfluld , pastor
of the church , anil for thi'eo-quailer.s of an
hour ha talked entertainingly about the
workings and purposes ot the league , which
has been extended during the llvo years of-
II La oxlstenco Into a national organization.-

Dr.
.

. Itusscll said the hour had come wnon
pastors of the churches of the land ohoulu-
le ad forth their people to the great revolu-
tion

¬

against liquor trulHc and the aabun.
which worn destroying moro people In this
country every jcar than were killed during
the war of the rebellion. Nearly flvo jeaui
ago In Ohio the Amcrkan Anti-Saloon league
was to promote this work and now
the organUatlon had been extended to eight-
een

¬

states In the union with ten others hi
the beginnings of the great reform move-
ment

¬

The Kpeaker'o errand to Nobrcaka
was to organize the peoplu In this state f. .

the work Liquor and the saloons would
have to bo fought In N'i bratika In the uami
manner that they were fought In other
stntfts whore the league alieady had n foot-
hold

¬

by organization and pursuing a noun 1

line of campaign. Churches were the best
medium through which to work thLi all-

It cuts nr lev with T i'PX I ; . Rhoomni-

iiov iiuu'li tin1 ItH } nmy l I" tllls- °" 1-

'Ktv.ili'st .Inuiiury Clwinuico Hiiln-lt'H
lie Ki'ttlnj ; ilil of | liiJrA Hint counts It' *

'
Ittlo wonilcr Hint <)V ht010 ll"s ' "H u-

rovulctl Ilio lust CLKvluii our
olTiM'iii }; !. incluilo hiii'li Imipilns as huv-

ral
-

liiii's of inNMM1 Mioi-s .soniu spllliiK-

H hltfli as V2M bi'fotitills hnh'-iiow at-

S1.M Olilld'ft t..ph: In same slioi-s , $-
3Sfvral lines ( if clilhlKMi'H hlioi'.s Hint
nivo IHMMI KUOI! hi'lh-r.s with lit. nt $ l.T-
iiaj Ju'cn put t ( 75c you i-au well af-

urtl
-

timy now for ftituru wear.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 I-A UNAM STIlii2r

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER.

BEST AND SAFEST NATUflAL APEUIENT WATER ,

roil
CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

"The iirotoijiio of nil Hitler Wnlcr ." Lnncf-

t.onniXAiiv

.

DOSI : , OM : iviMsni.AssKin. iinroiiij

CAUTION Sco that tbo label boat-a the slgimturo of the linn-
Atidren.H

Important moral reform and It wan through
Mich bo lies thnt the lotguo sought to rriu-li
the ftaloinn and stnmp out the liquor cuine

In the college town of Oberlln , O. , on Sep-
tember

¬

fi , 1S93. said the mtnlttor , some e>
"

the college faculty and repre'cntntlve bus-
iness men met and hid the foundHtlon for
the league. In their own small town , fa-

mous
-

for Its literary culture and beauty ,

: bcy saw the need of a movement to wlp ?
out the mloors After repeated meetings
they finally organized the league and set Its
wheels In motion throughout the ntato of-

Jlilo At this time saloons were Increasing
In the lluckcvo state at the rateot 40"! n-

vear. . Temperance otganlratlon.s had been
In a sad plight for jeans nnd could nccum-
illsh

-
nothing on account of factional rivalry ,

their apathy toward each other and dl rori-
as to the question of method In the eon luct-
of the crusade which was so sorelj needed
throughout the state. Instead of uniting In
one grand movement against the saloons ,

these old organisation ,* split up Into little
cliques and worf useless

The leuguo was o-ganled to take the
lace of thcso use-less temperanc-o unlom ,

and It had gone out Into the Held with ( er-
tain

-
progicbslvo pilnelples as the under-

Ijlnf
-

object of Its wnik 1'olltlcal paitlsinI
ship hnil been eliminated from the orxanlz-
at'oi

- |

' and the leiguo sought t" reach the peo-
ple

-
through the churches The Idea had been

to nuke the league thorough ! ) Intel denomi-
national

¬

, one-tenth of the whole Methodist
church was centered In Ohio , but It was not
long before the Methodists t nw they could
no' center the organization , so they brought
in other denominations to ais at them. IJvon
the Catholic chmch had icce the |

Icnguo In Ohio and the speaker looked for-
ward

-
to thu time when petty denominational

jealousies would l.o Hid aside everywhere
In the Lountry and Catholics would unite I

with tluli piotestant brethren In oxte.idlntr-
tl'o' league

" 1'iobablj the most linpicsstvo meeting In
the Interest of this work I hive ever at-
tended

- j

, " said Dr Russell , "win held In ,

Columbus It was a mans meeting of cltl7-

0113
- '

numbering about 3,000 , and , there , be-
fore

-

that Immense ioncaurt o ot people , |

Dlshop Wattm son of that city came
forward nnd advHcd all Catholics to
enlist their seivlccs for the work.
Archbishop Klder of Cincinnati sec-

onded
¬

the appeal of the Catholic i

bishop , and toda > . for the flrat time In the
blfatoiy of Ohio , Piotcstants and Calho'lcs-
aio working together In the Interest of the
leaguo. "

I.1 llussell said that total abstinence was
not required of these who enlisted In the
league reform. All that was required ot-

mcml'ors was consistency to the vvuik In
every district and hamlet throughout Ne-

braska
¬

minor leiguotj would be organlrcd.-
It

.

was the purpose of the national oiganlza-
tlon

-
to agitate the facts regarding the c-

cesslvo
-

use of liquor and the demoralizing
Influences of saloors upon a community Tno
foundation of temperance reform rested In
local public sentlmo.it. Thla could only be
accomplished by a practical education of the
people. In Salem and Chelsea Mass. , there
weio noialooio. . Iloth of tho'c cities had
n population of about equal to that of Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb , whore thcro were thlity-five
saloons Di Itussell did not tlilnU that tile
pcoplo of Lincoln were obliged to hive
saloons any moro than were the people of-

Massachusetts. . They simply looked nt
the question dlffeiently because they never
had been educated up to tbo moial benefits
of the anti-saloon sentiment.

The Icaguo maintained an enforcement de-

partment
¬

and adapted Its work to the respec-

tive
¬

localities. Iho plan was to watch the
legislatures and strive to secure lawmakers
who were in s > mrathy with the movement
It strove to get church membeis out to the
election primaries nnd the polls on election
day , to secure tlckc's that would lu-lp the
cause. This had been done with great suc-

ces.1

-
In Ohio , the better public sentiment

prevailing In about 200 towns of that Kioto.
During the last two sessions of the Ohio
legislature cloven bills In the Interest of
the liquor element had been Killed through
the Influence of the league , and there had
been four enactments very helpful to the
organization 1'rior to the organization of

the league there had been an Increase of
2,340 saloons in flvo vcars In O'llo.' In one
jear af.or the league came Into existence
the increase had been stopped , and In four
ye.ira and a half I.ti25 salooco had been

I closed up The finances ot the league had
grown 'from $8,000 at the- end of the first
year of its existence to ? IG,000! at the bo-

gliinlni
-

; of the fouith juar In 1897 the
organization had twcnteight Intelligent
workers In the field and spout ? 5,000 for
literature.-

Dr.
.

. Ilmxsell closed his address with on ap-

peal
¬

to the church people ot Omaha for their
oss'stanco' In the ortnnlzation of a branch
ot the league here _
ttllMM. > l F NEimVSK V SVI.OOVS-

.plnliiN

.

Will-It r llul
The snrvlccs of the Trinity Mothodht

chinch , at TuentnrBt and Illnnoy utreetti ,

lust night were In charge ot O. U. Whit-

more , eiiperlntejidont of the Anti-Saloon

League of Nebraska. Mr. Whltmoro ex-

plained

¬

the origin and purpose of the league

and the work which It bad thus far accom-

pllahwl.

-

. Ho said It was formed In Washing-

ton

¬

I ) . C , throe vcars ago and that Its pur-
pewit was exprtBaed in the fluntenco , "The-

ealron must go "
Since Mr. Whltmoro's arrival In this state

thrco months ago ho reports that satisfactory
progress has been made. Nineteen lojgucs
have been formed and organized for the
work , that at York , with 100 members , ai-

Iiand( Island with aeventy-rtvo members , ai-

Itcatrico and Ilontlngn , being the f.tioiigcn-
tnrgunlatlonfl Mr. Whltmoie snjs the utato
leagues have now become elf nuppoitliig
and tint 1.200 has been ralaed for tbo work
slnco ho began the campaign

In epcaklni ; the the national work of the
Icaguo , Mr Wbltinoro said It was now thor-

oughly

¬

organized In twenty-eight states. It-

Is his belief that public sentiment Is sulll-

clcntly
-

ationg to overthrow the Baleens If It

could bo unified and cr > stallzoj and It Is

this labor which the league has undertaken.-
Ho

.

said It waa a church movement but M'l
' an Inter-donomlnatlonal otic , and that ho

hoped to make It not nonp.trtUmn but omul-
partisan.

-
. The league has born inld out on-

u working plan of unity , persistency ana
victory and Is divided Into th ? three depart-
incuts

-
of law enforcement nnd

legislation Mi Whltmoro will attempt Iho
organization cIcnguw In this city

tcisii: TIII : u iTns or7TSIMIW. .

ULM. Ni-nlon .'Mn n n Tnlu" . llriiuil-
iroiinil( on a l.cuillnuiirNloii ,

There wna a largo audlenco at Unity
church yesterday niMiilng to hear n very
profltalilo dlBcourso b > Kcv. New ten M Mnna-
on "Stibbath Oloervanco. " The subjpct w if In-

.vistcj
.

with a. local slgiilllranco In view of
the opposition that Jinn arisen In certain
quartern to Keeping the gates of the expo-
sition

¬

open on Suudav. On tlilf question thc-
irpenker tok thi pnsltlve ground that tha
proposed action was the oftepr.ng of a nar-
ron and dlstortt-l eonrcptlon of HIP uses ot
the Hint day c f the week and ho supt > . rtM-
hi i position by an exhaustive nnntabU of the
hlstcrv and scriptural hlKiilllc uoe of the

He based his unurks on the wore ! of-

P.iul "Ono lutn (nlrctnctli one dav nbovo
another , while others irem ever ) ds ) uilke-
Kot each lo fullv pcisindcd In h's own
mind " In beginning Ilev. Mr. Mann said wo-

l.ad Inherited many oi sbiWJ from previous
gt ncrnMonn cf which we hiixllj conijire-
hcnckt

-

the KlRiilflcauce In many
( acY wo dls nvorrd that uome ot
the things that had been recom-
mended

¬

to us as Important wrore i rally
of very lltllo ace-cunt Sil '.xitli n'mnanco-
v s ono c * these quratlc'is. It wru n sitt-
jenl

) -
so uni.iiportn'il that pt'.plc could not

offcril to quarrel rur It-

U was ccnimoiily ar mined tint Sunda > and
Eilbath.iro ii-rfectly t-xncujmoiH trrii'a ,

but thl' was an eiror Ho declared that In
nil his leadings lu < had never fouul a pii-
tlclo

-
of biblical authority for making n Sab-

linth
-

rut of ? L'it J > The Sy'jbJth was purely
a Jinvlsli li stltutloli ni 1 It had been llxi 1 on
the last day cf the wcfk , but people trcnird-
to have acii'.riM| the Idea that the Subbi.h
had been ndcpti-l iby the Christian church
ni. 1 ehangol to tb ? lli'H day cf the week He-
contcndel that this Iden was etitlrely ir-
tfnt'i'ij

-
Thilo IMS not In .ill the s rip-

turrs
-

the iomotnct Intimation that Sunday
was to bo tognrdi'd ns a Si-il>bath. This Idfu-
djti'd fronn the1 mlddlo ages Hut there win
tl'- clearest evldrnco that 1'aul nnd his fol-
lowers

¬

hrd rojerted It an 1 that Christ him-
i elf had hold 11 In vroj Pfiht eateein Chrlat-
waa p Jew and to hi countrymen the jl -
bath vns3 the central feature of their fntth-
pud the teat of righteousns. . Hut he had
sir ply Ignsrc 1 It

The speaker ) rot ceded to review In dcijll
the scriptural nllualrni to the Sabbath In
order to thow that his prsltlou v Uh sup ¬

ported bj. that authcrlt > . From thcso he-
e included that the Sibl nil re'erred to In
the I Ible wju; notio other than the Jewish
Sabbath ; alsoi'hat U wcii a "nuielj ceremonial
feature cf the Jewish itllulcn end lad no
moro relation to the Chr.sthn religion than
the feast Of the Iinujvur nr thu npnursrml

It vvo.j niotlior prevacnt but m' . takenbelief thnt strict Fabbalh obscrvarce had
boca Ihauguiatcil by tl. 1'uiltans A3 <imatter of fact It hail hcen promulgated by
the Catholic church. It had be n oppose-J
bj the reformatlcn , and Luther bad per-
mitted

¬

a rcllglcus oacn.jnco of the d lypurely her-aiac It wcs n cu 'om of t'm'
church Although strict F-ibba-Tlanlsin had
hcc'i the law of the Call oils cliuich , It haJnever been observed Km H wen adopted bv
the Puritans and d.acted Into civil law by
Cromwell and I- | , , rt by the legislatures o-
fsocial stitos. The icsult waa Ihst ncclcty
assumed a gilm a-d mon itic air the
chuiohm wrre str'pprd at their doto-atloia
and the love of beauty wns cc idemned as-
a oatanlc Influence an an surhIjMo.illy
exorcised Never had the timber und for- fbidding sphlt of the olc'j Is oolites IIPDII no ;
acarly reproduced as bj fie Puritans ot
New England. Hut the Puritan rigor had '

been neutrall7cd by tbo arr val of pecplo
with new customs , although Its Influence
was still felt. It I .id como to pcis tLat
Sunday bad lo t It.i Sabbatical chanicter a-dhad become what the cjr j Clirlstlani made
It , a da > of <isi'cmblj for worship and for
rest ard ciijojmcnt-

It was unfoitLaato that some well meaning
people otlll clung to the o.d superstitions.-
13en

.

when a llbraiy or museum was opened
m Sunday there wtn a protest fiom tbeso-
peoplu against what was certain ! } an ap ¬

propriate olk-ervanco of the i.iy.* This v ja-
net only eupeislltlon. but do.uirlsht villainy
wlicu It was remembered tlut SunCay wj

j the on ! > daj on which a largo proportion of
J the people could rartlrlpato In mien an fvont.

Tl rse vcrj orthodox Christiana had al-
roadj

-
propned a petition lo clew the gates

of the exposition on Smdayf It was to bit
hoped tlat In thli cjso cupidity would sit-
fllst

-
liberality and cause the petition to bo

frowned doivn and tlio gntrs thrown open
for the enjom < nt of the i ecple-

Hov. . .Mr Mann declared tlicro ought to le
nothing to the groum.'a that wai not goo l
enough to bo see-n on Sundiij , but If there
were any que-stlomble features they should
ho closed on that day Just aii u city closed
Its talocns on Sunday There * was ro moro
sun o In shutting the pcoplo out of tha ex-
ncflltlmi

-
on Sunday than thoiet would bo in-

khuttlnx them out of Ilanocom park It
would tea rldlculoun ana'ogy In a city vvhaio-
tlio playhouses wcro ostorMtloimlx open
seven dajti In the week

TO c ( UK I.OI.D is OM ; DVY
Take Laxative Hromo iguuiliip 'Jablets All
diugglsti rotund the money If It fui'x' to cure.-
25c.

.
. Tlie genuine haa L 1 ! Q on a cli tiblci.-

SCMIII

.

I'l-lxoiu-r. Ill-rule . .lull.-
8T.

.
. JOSniMI. .Mo , Jan. LO-Hevcn prlHon-

crx
-

confined In the Huchaniin county j.ill-
ci c.ipecl laat nlFht by climbing uvt r thu
cells In the vvanmn'H wind und iiuvvlliiK-
thiouc'i u trap door In tin icof of tbc Jail.
A garden horn vvhli h had liecn left In tha
jail , VVUH until by tb [ iiUonuni In cli'iirlnii-
tbu roof Tv.o of the men cue und-r Indict *

mcnt for hUhvwo r"bbeiy-

Arnold's liroino Celuy curca hondachei ,
lOc , 2Sc and f 0c. All diu gltts

If our prices wcro not rlnlit wo would
not do the ItiiHlni'sMe dove Unnw our
IKlecb UK ! rlj'ht no iiiiiltorhotlicr IfH-

pliuiiis iilctnrc's nuislo-or niouldliiBS-
nnd bpcaUliiK of inouldlntis you Miould-

Hcc ili'j now HtyloH we IIHVI adilPrt wo-

Ittit'I ) i-lj'lit ui to dnto on iMouldliitfb for
plcluic frninhiK H n jjood piirt of our
Inihliiess vvc-'ll fninio pletuics wo ht'll
and thoMit( lon't you won't pay any
inoiv for tlio frnino If you buy the lilo-

ttiro
-

MJin.'wIiuio else our pilcos h.iv-
uahvaji

.

lii't-n low no low that wo'vo-
ofltn wald that you rouldn't buy liunhiT-
yuid inouldlnj ; any ohcapor and ho-

llow
¬

that'b rltfht-you can ink-o thuni
any day.

A. H0SPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas


